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APRIL 9 1897 .1THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
tJqiiot 1, Bed Skin 3, Lady Doemand 3. Hum

1.30.
Fifth race, para*. 1 axle—GabrLUo 1, Dee 

Clarenclo 3, May B. 3. Tint 1.W4.
Sixth race, parae, 8 furlongs—Etta H. 1, 

Hhasts Water 2, Mldllgbt 3. Thne 1.15%.

its or THE EVERY mTHE USE
1

igton Human Anatomy «*4 •

BWRITER
and Nomtq, of automatip machinery lessens the cost 

but does not improve the quality of 
cycles. ' In our HAND-MADE SKYLARK, 
each process of the manufacture is close
ly watched by expert workmen, prevent
ing any possibility of defective materia 
being used. Have you seen our special 
guarantee ?

DESCRIPTIVE catalogue sent free.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

QUEBEC.

i tTURF GOBflIP.
Johnnie Graver added 

string yesterday, a likely 
year-old from the north.

The steward, of the American 
Club have granted three licenses:

Trainers—James McCullough, James 
Shields, Peter Walden. P. Meuuy, M. M. 
Allen, John Rogers. G. G. Golshoro, B. 
Klndsberg, John Hyuas, and James O. 
Gray. _ ..

Jockeys—Paul Fox, Henry Orlffen, Henry 
Hasrls, and Robert Harrison.

Mike Gorman arrived from Cincinnati 
yesterday with two good looking two-year- 
olds, and ha* them stabled with his lot 
at Lesllevllle.

The three tracks In the Bast End are all 
In fitet-das* condition for training, but 
the cold wenther will likely keep the 
horses from doing fast work at Woodbine, 

Newmlneter until next

General Gascoigne Makes 
Good Recommendation.

Rowing is the Latest Added 
to Their List.

a Is a science that has been studied in the jT2- " 
construction x of Cleveland Bicycles
with the gratifying result that no other 
wheel in the world is capable of endow
ing its rider with such unalloyed pleasure.

Models 27 28 and 29—price $100--împossible to purchase a better bicycle than 
these unexcelled models, whose great success is already demonstrating itself m an overwhelming
^UmMode[s*22band<23—price^STS—The f™ model, th* woothe. Start». Gold 
Med”-tïï e« o“ moS CW »d durability th. oik of the c,»,h«d .«Id-

GREATEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. eTL_ opra DAILY
CLEVELAND CYCLING ACADEMY, GRANITE SINK, OPEN DAILY.

another to his 
looking four-

Jockey
<-':vi

\
LET THEM SLEEP IN TENTSFOR A COLLEGE REGATTA.experience of mas. 

at a long csiablwh.d <

uARCHBALD,
And Pursue Their Ordinary Callings 

in Daytime.
’ Early Contests for Lacrosse, Baseball 

and Tennis Teams.
East.

I iVcAKA»A*,TEM

LTD.IT. THE Newmarket and 
week at least. TIM BalMCmnrs Amenai Bspert Cw 

mends Iks B* twites. He Has Inspected, 
and He Parers the Fermait en sf 
Camps Bear cities, it That Telnnleers 
Hay Have a Taste sf Camp USs and 
Set Less Wages—The He pert ef Cnpt. 
Smith Be the Wreck sf the Werwleh-

1m portant Se m I annual Meeting of theOPERA.SATURDAY
liver stick-pin,valued 

[will be rewarded at 
t* Canada Life build-

CORNWALL BIOYCLB CLUB. 
Cornwall, April W—The Cornwall Bicy

cle Club hare elected the following of fleers:
Dr. D. O. Algnlre;

Hall—A long and Tain Hnnt After 
Grenada-Trinity's Challenge for •
Track Knee Promptly Accepted. president, ci H.Cline; first vice-president.

The «.mi-annual meeting of the Qsgoodo John A. Chisholm; second vice-president, 
Hall Amateur Athletic Association was held , J. C. Aigul re; secretary treasurer, J. L. 

Ç euxabeth Heels Irwin's Patched I'p Team yiwtenluy. There waa a large attendance, Cameron; captain, M. Myers: first *1™*™'
They Peel CenSdent ef Being Admitted - ^ .. u-—Innlnes with Joe McDougul In the chair. ant, J. B. Atchison; second lieutenant. Ar-

.. , - br 14 *® le 1 " ' innings. The gtnoeUttoS accepted Trinity’s appll- thur Boblnson; Committee of Management,
and Expert t# innn use warms Elizabeth, N.J., April «.-Toronto pre- cation for an kiter-colllexlate track racé,in ; fl. Gower Poole, William Çonlbear, N.

•asasus-»«--"... ...<>.avjasjas
ef affairs, and no one worried over the game, 14 to 10. Dlneen pitched the first. ^aLUi with Varatty Th!- tennis iui3 la-
Torouto. resolve to stay In the league. In , two Innings, but was very wild. Williams ! rfubs will receive financial awl at- BRAMPTON BICYCLE CLT'B.
toe. the Brave twguatc. have ranvassed flnUbed the game. Score by Innings; FuTmS the association will bold a field „ toD Aprll g.-Ti, Brampton Bl

I K|teeb,t6 ........... .. 6 3,00{JiXo*i n Mti^wil, be given on Hat- iSSHr Mo«^^

elusion. A°d_ Puront" w*[L.h.nV thia'sum^ Toronto...................... 5 3 1 0 0 1 0-10 12 7 unlay. May 15, at Webb's, the day the law ele(iu,u: Hon. president. James Gold-
»... diuroi'".'.", I-.1-. Th, Townie, pl„ eg." I, Elliibetb to- U'in'cSJSwfle* -wril! l*i,l .1" pnacot. WWI11.'.'
jst ray faaras.>aa« thsrssj-insssf’st szat.zs' ^SstiusRJssrn-

the annual meeting of the Moutn-aJ La- pia, in Washington. The Committee on Grounds, consisting of üi ner butlcr H Brookbnnks: delegates to
croate Oh-6 that U-c Teeumseb. were P«e ---------- Me*.» McDougul. Church Burbldge and ^Tc ^ Mwsra Mnnniug P«k«, Shaw
{MritKUüSt and hv bad It from o yr miohaki VI irNlOHS HIT HARD KlDjrrtonp, have lîwpwted a uirmber of ...a (iwiiouiRdinu*' directorate. The secretary WJ» wi. MlUtiAMsV* JlMUKS HIT HARD. mdM |[nd favor tbv 0|d i>arllâuneûriano uoruoti
Juntnictrd to xVrlte btin for au oEplanajM®. The 8.M.C. Junior* opened ont the college i»ulldlng* lawn, n* It I* Imposable to get 

* ur Cully ltobertaoo was appolateu to ball eeaaon Wednesday by defiling the the Dnll 8hed lawn. These geotleiueh 
♦ht* Vaeaiiev on the committee. Mesrni. willows most decisively. The College bat- y esterai ay went to the Local House and 
Rose Ross and Knowles were appoiut^o tery did excellent work, and an* worthy saw the Government. When the Hopse 
lb#* Team Committee, and they will soon «uccessors of their models of the olden- opened Mr. J. it. Stratton West Peler- 
roond op what they expect \o be tin raw times. Manley has the curves and Cal- bo»V« popular member, asked the Minis- 
mt team ever wen In Toronto, mid wiu> |an held ,0 both,, moch older teams, try Whv the a«.^latlon should not have 
“blch t 1m*v cxnect to land »e champion Tbe team buve got tbelr early the Lawn. Mr. Whitney made n vlgoron*
ship of the world.______  and showed how little study affects the In' f«v°r «Jt** “KïîifJSr^u

■ gicrht 'piio tenina* 1er, German, Dynes. C raw ford, Ovxrow.
VAR8ITŸ*8 TEAM. * * _* __ „ „ „ Haycock and a heart of others all favored
,___... jn-h bare been out - **• **• L. B. H. B. Wiltons. B. H. B. Hle I8011. ITcmJcr Hardy refused ihe

The Varsity ia-ro«c<_ti*o weeki Keenan, U... 2 2 1 SutbTd, lb. application. But It will com*
to practic- nearly <?V^irt.ir lour through Callan, c........  4 5 0 Sweeney, p. when the Cabinet iwels. U
K^slilr^Sl'atM^ln Mav and June. The Murphy, ct... 3 2 0 Robinson, es Grounds IxamrOttee have
ffttoWtaiTu a list of the men to pick from Hanlfy, 2b.... 1 1 1 McCann, ». ^ huDt-
îU L reason why this trip should , Connelly, lb.. 3 2 U Tom s'nc. 3b

hTl anocMS ____ i Pickett, rf... 2 3 0 Hanr'h'n, If
n<8ome of* the Old players etlll »t colVege , Mnnley. p.... l 2 0 Robinson, o.
.jy ! Meurath. 3b. 1 1 u Sutb'rl'd, rf

McKinnon (captain) ot : O'Connor, «.321 Mlddle'n, cf 0
Riirr Llndsav : George Cooler, nnwDu ----------- ------
HUl; Fred. Cleland. Mealord: Art Snell, , Total............ «jo 20 3 Total .... 4 7
!^rh?1i*wAnl«é'^rô: INÎk Morrison. To- [ The Capitals play at 8.M.Ç. on Saturday 
J^ fTchart.Tn sV. Catharines: next at 3 o'clock.
\<-wmark€*t• Wales. Markham; Grlgg. W- t
mont: LAtxle. London ; Lloyd. Newmarket. SCHOLARS PLAY THE GAME.
Ttiere are some othei-* to come out jet, a score of 25 to 5. In five hum lug*,
nrlichmay prove to be good men. the Toronto Junction High School flnrt

__ ““—' and second form team* defeated tin* team
LACROSSE POINTS. 0f the third and fourth form at Imoeball

The Rosedale Lacroase Clob will hold yesterday, after school. The feature* of 
tlielr third annual meetlulf on Friday even- the game were the pitching 
«ntr Aorll 9 at the residence of Mr. A. hi* gilt-edged mipport lu the An-
Adàniaon 67 Bloor cast, at 8 o’clock. All drawn was the shining sUr for the loaera.
members and persons wishing to Join are By inuing, R.H.B.

v r*nucst«l to be on hand. First and Second...
The Bow in an ville I*a crosse Club would Third and Fourth.. 

like to arrange a game of lacrosse for the 
morning of. Mav 24, at the firemen s big demonstration £ Bo^manvlile. Wejlln^on.
or Maltlands preferred. Address the secre
tary. r. A. Bunion at once, stating terms.

Mr Jackson of Heafortb Is making a 
splendid run for the office of president of
“rhe’Garnet ÎJicrosse Club will have 
their first practise on Saturday afternoon.
April 10. at 2.30 o'clock on the old grounds. 
corneN Bathurst and Ulster-street*. a< 
their new grounds will not be ready for a 
week or ten days. A full turn ont Is re- 
quested.

MONTREAL. Send for 
■j Catalogue.tH»ToeSt H. A. LOZIER & COHALIFAX

TORONTO T.OÊB8 THE TIRMT.TECOMSEHS ALSO IN THE LEAGUE-iP YEARS—THAT 
perty coruhr tlayti-r 

over 4UU0 
W. * E. Jt.

fax's sv tGeneral^lew. fra Ottaw*.

Ottawa. April 8.—(Special.)—In the 
annual report of the Militia Depart
ment General Gaacolgne speaks In 
high terms of the 'battalions which 
he Inspected last year. He thinks city 
corps should be offered more oppor
tunity to become acquainted with 
camp life, and will promote the hold
ing of camps near cities and towns, 
where volunteers may go under can* 
van anr pursue their usual vocations 
during the day. He trusts the whole 
of the field artillery will receive their 
new guns as soon as possible. It will 
not do to only arm one-third of the ar
tillery with new ordnance.

The Speaker's He.pliallly.
The Speaker of the House of Com

mons and Mrs. Edgar gave a dinner 
party this evening, to which the fol-1 
lowing were Invited: Sir Henri and 
Lady Joly de LotblnJere, Mrs. NeHson 
of Kingston, Mrs. and Miss DobelL 
Senator Power, Champlain, and Mrs. 
Oscar Pelletier,h,Ml»s Thompson, Col. 
and Mrs. Lake. Mr. Osler, M. P.; Mr. 
and Mrs Lount. Mr. Pugsley, Capt. 
Sinclair. M P.; Mr. David Erskine, 
A. D. C.; Ool. and Mrs. Irwin, Mr. W. 
F. Maclean. M. P., and Mrs. Maclean; 
Mir and Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Dr. Rod
dick, M. P-; Col. Tucker, M. P.; Mr. 
D. C. Campbell, Mr. R. M Beckett and 
Mr Kin gamin, Q. C.

Wreck cf Ike Warwick.

Vsquare
Baden. \

■
iiliSlDEXCK. WITH 
lag city. Apply It. 
■a. between 12 sad

WAREHOIW, TN 
out-street east ; suit- 
anpe from lane. Ap. 
iadeuavh, 17 Iwader-
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The Evacuation of the Island 
of Crete-

v
NARY.

1ttXARY COLLEGE, 
t. Toronto, Canada. 
I Oct. 14. BY THE TURKISH TROOPS

NCES.

I ASSISTANCE TO 
invention on a “Val- 

i*utor,'* care of Inter- 
tu, 12 Melinda street.

Was Inquired Into, But Nothing De
finite Came io Reply.

TOUR18T8 FAV0B CHATHAM.
Th® regular monthly meeting of the 

Tourist Cycle Club was held oo Tuesday 
evening In the dub rooms. The delegates 
to the C.W.A. meeting were Instructed to 
vote for Chatham for the meet. One of 
the motions brought before the meeting 
was that the dub place itself on record as 
favoring other means of locomotion on Sun
day for those who are not the fortunate 
possessors of wheels, even although such 
means of locomotion might Inconvenience 
the wheelmen somewhat. The motion waa 
carried unanimously.

After all business had. been disposed of, 
the meeting adjourned, and a very enjoy
able little entertainment gu provided by 
tbe House Commltttee. 
hers were two rattling boxing bouts be
tween Messrs. Jones and Hudson and Jack 
Trafiord anil Bobby Thompson. Both were 
good exhibitions of tbe manly art and 
elicited rounds of applause. Mr. George 

muster of cere moules.

Exhibition -of ■ ’97 = Models
OF THE VT0BLD FAMOUS'VSYons.

.MURPHY A ESTE?. I 
Established 1852. Cor- I 
id streets. Tel. 1.13C.. |

Several ef ike Pewers Think Ike Greek 
Ferees Must Withdraw Fir,t- The Law 
ef evidence Bill Passed Sewed Bead- 

ikiA. Canadien
t”*the
hours

up to ci 
vt*-d :tou III - II Is atMlUr toJCIAL,

k-CITX PROPERTY 
iMaclaren. Macdonald, 1 
b Toron to-st rest, To-

wa
Measure—LmUti News
MtuliM la the East.DON BOWING CLUB.

London, April 8.—Replying In the House 
of Common* today to a question relative 
to the arrest and deportation from Hono- 

Tbe iMiniater of Marine and Piaher-1 iulu. Hawaii, of a man named W. J. 
lea waa advised to-day that Capt. Cranstouu. the Parliamentary Secretary of 
Smith. R. N. R., has delivered Judg- the Foreign Offl.o, -Mr. Georg* X Curxom 
ment of th* Court of Bnnulrv on the “«M the Government proposed to address ment or tne t-ourx oi enquiry on in* thp ht■ i Govenmeut on the rubject
wreck of tbe Donaldson Liner War- <oull ^ [t |, definitely ascertained that 
wick, which occurred on Murr Ledges, i Oruii.toun Is a British subject, 
on Dec. 31. The Judgment referred to i Answering a question relative to the date 
reports of drinking on board Just prior i of the evacuation of tbe Island of Crete by 
to the wreck and strongly condemned the Turkish troops, the Parliamentary See
the spreading of such malicious re- ^ £*?»“ for thel^vlero
pOTts. which the eridence showed were ^ad ^ the tland by the
absolutely unfounded. Capt. Smith .JhlIl£Bi but, he added, It w« Imposable to
then went Into tbe loss of tbe vessel announce the exact date of the w(th
at great length, and said the com- draw,I of the Turkish forces. Several of
passes were In good order and the the powers, he contiuued. were of the

BROWN BROS' BICYCLER ÏÏSHS ^ “J “

partake^of th^moKt exeeltent supper, sup- «*4>taJn took for Brier Island light, as Mr R; W.■ **"'£*. 
plied by Mr. Turtle Hall Clow. After the he was looking tor It. It afterwords, X wLbiiwton Uoetoî t'ôu^ss to rwerve 
secretary's report for the past year bad proved to be Gannet Rock light, but,, - Uly UDIi colonial Governments
been read and passed and short speet-hes on account of Its Inefficient state, | complet* freedom of action with respect 
given by the retiring officers, the elections I caused by frost or vapor upon the win-1 to postal arrangements, Including charg 
for tbe ensuing year took place with the ^ ot the lantern, It waa exhibited ‘within the limits of the British Kinpfre. 
result as follows: Hon. president, Richard anrt nnt „ fla_h ii„hf i_ mild that In 1880 the Poetofflee Depart-ctaiî? Undtr* tlferi™ S^waa th.tRdldnot^have^
Î^Hnll:' capta lu. R. N. Brown; first Hea- titidng Into corwid«ratton the gJJJJ prescribed by the. postal unfon be-

temml. H. Freeman ; second lleutensnt, W. Previous character of the rrtaator and tween Great Britain and her
the testimony he produced, and finding tinning Mr. Hajibnry explained that the

Congre* of Vienna held that Great Brit- 
ain mulgbt establish with her colonie, 
rates below the union rates, but above her 
lnl.n.1 rates Mr. Hanbory further Mid 

BICYCLE BRIEFS. Mr. E. Lafontaine, representing the hu did not know whether this would be
Wlllhun Wynne of Oakville offers a goe- Abattoirs Company and Mtesers. Me- : confirmed by the Washington Congress, as 

geoos satin banner for a road race from (}uire Glguere Bedard Jeannette and a matter of fact the secretary saic. ™ BOWED T» THE IRISHMEN. tt* Humbra te OakvMle five nten a temn. | ^rMe'ntlns ^ butchers of SfcS?
Belfast. April 8.-A lacrorae team of m. ^ily decorated for Montreal, asked Sir Henri Joly to-day aStawe Austria and Germany,

the Newtownanls Club to-day defeated by the wanderers* smoker. Brentford. Chat- ■ that Inspection of hides be made at ^ tbe unlvn Ms not Interfered.
A.ïnïï °Î-I?lî0-,' Vbe V:am î-be Cr,sw°t bam and London will supply the decora-] the abattoirs Instead lot at the In- hi the Hofise of Commons to-day Sir
Athletic Club of Brooklyn. N.Y. tloua.. and will vie with each other as to epeotor’s office. The request was op- Richard Webster,, the Attorney-Gem ro^

ROWiNr RIPPI » which will moke the best Imprewetoo oe ,by Messrs. Prince, G&bbert and moved the second reading of _ ,.rlm-
BOWING RIPPLES. the Immense audience. At the request « j^merre representing the leather Evidence Bill, enabling

Ned Hanlon went ont yesterday after- bis friends Mr. P. L. Bailey lute consented . : i. H , , decided to Inal cuses to testify IJJ thrir own ^h«K
noon In his shell for the first time this sea- to play the “Broken Melody." “"cnairts. Sir Heim Joly decWed to ■" Ml,l tbal the United mate*, '-«naua
eon. At it lufetliut of tb«* Toronto CffilWs As grant the demand of the otrtchere. „nd Auxtrallu bsd lxw** slinllnr _aJake Gandanr has not yet heard fr-m aoc’atlon. held lam nlghi. Secretary King- Me«ra. L. Forget. President O. R. "operatloo. and that It had Jwn Jou d 
Rogers about the two-mlfe championship ston was autliorixed io coiniminlcate with Navigation Company; W. WaJnwrignt. to w„rk weU In n^Lni the ilovero-
race In Orillia for 8800 n side, bat It I. the city members ïS"',? 'bvemB, ,° ^ vice-president; C. P. OUdersleeve, gen- regretted that for P^S^f.ud from
likely tliat Ra, will he Induced to come to b» the Pjs«*ge,the 1 aeey BIIL which epa, manager, and E. B. Garneau of meut wu «Wlged to SKJnoejdHSlre 
terms by Orillia'. 81000 puree. ' Æe to ,*r', Quebec, had an Interview with Messrs, the beneflt. of the Act^wingte^^ ^

J. O'Connor of the Dons took a practise OT^'°^ ^Dowd the riders of the Hys- Laurier and Mulock to-day and asked ffat the i„. iwp,.d. and ihe
•fin to hla shell yesterday loo ta”dam wM to ride an7n ma tour tan- for an Increase of subsidy for carry- ^L^meuT hoped, that the law would
datir'^1{boate“rtonrt M ll'"n riders half a mile or mile, Altaic lng meat from Quebec to Chicoutimi. ^ rvvnninllv .-xh-nded 'j^Ilnd’ reading
boat for Montreal. “ ^ Æ^^l n^llng of^e Queen's ^TSquJnee^Sf ‘ the ^nIto"a' by^v^e Jt".

o'ciof'-k for the election of officer* for the the Government propose any Partia- 
etisulng year aud other very Important mentary action In the «aid matter?
Duriness will eome be^rajtte «reeting. A Fereeeal and general,
full attendance of the bicycle rider* of the k».„
rcfriioput Is requested. To-day wing tlie 'Dlrtnuay of King

The Toronto Bicycle Olnb held their Christian of Denmark the Danish resi- 
monthly meeting at the T.A.G., and ap- j dents of the fclty duly celebrated It.

a»!* 'S-.silSfftlS1 ffifarayvsiss
k»®*™ » •“ - “;sxrsr&i&Jsii,'S£r

■ Mr. C. B. Dent was appointed secretary mand.
In Place of Mr. Syma. who lea gjjee to siP Hernl Joly will Introduce a Mil 
Montreal. There were fvj'r new to strengthen the Adulteration of
elected Mclodtog H A. Goddard, the Food, A“ that person, violating
mile champion o, UUIf-rula.-------  ^ ^ ^ pujllehed-

The first nnm-
Sew Cleb Imm tor the Fleerishlas East 

Ksd •rcanlxetlea.
President -SbeFdy ofcupled tbe chair at 

the annual meeting of the !>on Rowing 
i'lab. The re|K>rts were all of a satisfac
tory nature. The club have porr-hated the 
property at tbe foot of Cherry-street and 
will soon start to ereet a new dab house. 
With the new bridge completed, this will 
be a most convenient site. The Dons had 
a splendid retord on the water last year, 
warning three firsts and three seconds, at 
the Dominion Day regatta, and three firsts 
and two seconds at Broekville. The six 
*90 banners now decorate tbe club quarters. 
The officers were elected as follows:

President, M. Sheedy; vice-president, 
John O'Neil and M, Kennedy ; capt. James 
Htivart: treasurer, John Thompson : secre
tary, Louis Kennedy: Executive Commit
tee, A. Boyle. James O'Gonnor;, P. Ken
nedy ; auditors, A. Hehitzman, A. Boyd.

|CKS BOUGHT AND ■ 
; new syndicate com
fy laVtfstmeufs pro- l 
k 14 Janes Building*», BicyclestV>oper acted as 

Then Mr. Will Prestwick contributed a 
couple of comic songs In fine style, and 
scored quite a hit. Mr. George Cooper 
said be bad a bad cold and couldn't sing, 
but be entertained the boys In good style 
nevertheless. Then Captain Bill Wallace 

First Lieutenant Andy Nichol demon
strated that their elocutionary powers are 
not yet on the wane, 
closed by the singing of the new dub song 
and God Save the Queen.

/
SATURDAY, APRIL 10th, From 2to 10 p.m.
Columbia* are the mos: reliable, perfectly finished aud easiest running bi

cycles in the world. Wc want every cyclist to see the new Cohimbi» bearings 
and to test their beautiful running equalities. After using the Columbia, toll other 
wheels will fail to satisfy. We will present every visitor to our showrooms to
morrow with s novel and useful souvenir of tbo Columbia.

MUSIC AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

BER.

STING. SHELVING. 
>n hand a ■ " 
the times.
.treat West.

od made to 
The ltsth-

and
The meeting was

L1CEMSES.
hEIt OF MARRÎÀG0 
urvoto-strect. Even- I..6 7 2 5 9-2fl 18 

..0 0 4 1 0- 5 7

SCAR BORG MAPLE LEAFS.
The Kearhoro Maple Leaf Football Clob 

has reorganized with the following offi
cer*: Hon. president*. Merer». John Rich- 
anlson, M.L.A., and W. F. Maclean. M.P.; 
president, C. W. Flint; vice-president <1 
Beldam; «ecretary-treasurer. A. Martin, 
Scar boro P.O.; captain, Bert Stobo: Man
aging Committee. B. Wilson, G. Third, F. 
Stobo and A. Martin. ..

Considerable Interest was taken in the 
re-organization, which was unanimously 
•greed to by the large number present.

McDonald & willson,
Shewreome and Rlffln* Academy s - - - - 187 YONCE STREETCE.

1 NOT BE RE8P0N- 
pntfncted by an/ per- 
l< <Jaul, No. 37 KucJid-

Q IT BEN CITY YACHT CLUB.
At the a on uni meeting of the Queen City 

Yacht ('lub, held Tuesday, tbe following 
officer* ;uid committees were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Commodore. Owen Martin; vice-commo
dore. William Lee: captain, George Un
derwood; secretary treasurer, Fred Cornish; 
auditors. W. D .Thomas, W. W. Wilkiiuton; 
galling committee, J. C. Unwin, F. Parkin
son. H. J. Ay 1 ward; house committee, J. 
Ion», W. C. Hill.

The fixtures will not be given out Just 
yet. owing to the fact That so many new 
racing members having been added to the 
list a new dasniflcntlon for club purposes 
will likely have to be made. 6

AMUSEMENT*.

GRAND Sa!» TO-NIGHT
DIGBY BEIvlr1 UR SALE.

CAN BIDE ALL 
kor Hygienic Had,II* 
ff ; beat ladles’ ; ex
west.

la Charles Hoyt". Comedy

A MIDNIGHT BELL.colonie*. Con- TO MORROW MATINEE and NIGHT, Aosustue 
Tb- ma.' Latest Success

1
Annex Hayes; bugler, M. E. Irwin; Rndng 
Board. T. Albert Brown, B. Care. George j he la not in default, the court refrain 
E. Roden, George Flint (chairmen). from suspending his certificate.

Ilepulalfen*. f
THE HOOSIER DOCTOR.
April I a. 16 and I7-Th. BYRNES BROS.’ In the 

new 8 BELLS.
tsmsTORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE SCHEDULE.IONAL

ESS COLLEGE, TO- 
venlus sessions; epe- 
irtkand, typewriting, 
ijects: eorrespuudeuee 
U. Shaw. Principal.

J
ëæsssAt eurekas TORONTO

THIB tVKElC—April » to 10.
BKXSHAW to TEN USICK

_ — | In th. N.weit Comedy. *
25c I DODGE ,V, FRENCH BALL t

MxMSOk astisw.__________ Ç

ASSET MUSIC HALL
C090 FRIDAY CHICAGO 

MARINE

(At OBIOL8At MAPLE LEAFS At QUEEN CITY MsObmi
Tu#.* Thu.. 8#t.
& 15c
Eetir#
Lower 
Floor

CLUBS.

$May 8.2 p.m. 
May 2U.4 p.m. 
June 1H.2 p.m. 
July 10.4 p.m. 
July 31.2 p.m.

May 15.2 p.m.
' June 5,4 p.m. 
'June 26.2 p.m. 
July 17.4 p.m. 
Aug. 7.2 p.m.

May 1,4 p.m. 
May 22,2 p.m. 

i Jane 12.4 p.m. 
'July 3,2 p.m. 
'July 24,4 p.m.

CARDS.

IY—473 YOXGE-8T., 
fanners' milk sup- 
L Sole, Proprietor.

MAPLE LEAFS ..
<L

i Stearns i 
Model B. \

MMay 15,4 p.m. 
June 5,2 p.m. 
June 26.4 p.m. 
July 17,2 p.m. 
Aug. 7,4 p.m.

May 8.4 p.m. 
May 29.2 p.m. 
June 19.4 p.m. 
July 10.2 p.m. 
July 31,4 p.m.

V IN ALL ITS 
U K. Lloyd, 72 Wei-

May 1.4 p.m. 
May 22.2 p.m.

QUEEN CITY8 .. June 12.4
July 3,2 p.m 
July 24,4 p.m.

*

ND CHEAPEST IX 
age Co.. 363 Spadi- Afr. and Evg. 

Plan on Monday.
26c, 60c, 75c and $1.

May 1.2 p.m. 
May 22.4 p.m. 
June 12,2 p.m. 
July 3.4 p.m. 
July 24.2 p.m.

May 8,4 p.m. 
May 29.2 p.m. 
June 19,4 p.m. 
July 10,2 p.m. 

’July 31,4 p.m.

May 15.2 p.m. 
June 5,4 p.m.
J une 26,2 p.m. 
July 17,4 p.m. 
Aug. 7,2 tom.

»BAND*•
iNDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel News- ORIOL8 ......... This mount is especially 

adapted to the needs yf rough 
and heavy riders. A graceful 
wheel specially reinforced for 
severe service, all its equip
ments conduce to comfort ^ 
Options enough to make the 
wheel your individual ideal

Send your address ter ’97 
] [ “Yellow Fellow Year Book.”

Jubilee SingersUStii,)May 1,2 p.m.
I May 22.4 pm.
I June 12,2 p.m. 
I July 3.4 p.m.
I July 24,2 p.m.

:ODXTANT-BOOKS 
luced. accounts col
li ert cu.t.

May 8.2 p.ih. 
May 29,4 p.m. 
June 19.2 p.m. 
July 10,4 p.m. 
July 31,2 p.m.

May 15,4 p.m. 
Jane 5,2 p.m. 
Jane 26.4 p.m. 
July 17,2 p,m.„ 
A us. 7.4 p.m.

RACING AT NEWPORT. "o-Night at 8 o'clock 
Mew and ... 

Unique Concert
Illustrated bv m.raoptt 

_ „ . _. eon View.—Matnlfleent,Parliament 8ta. Beoe.ilon.l and Thrilling
Admission 10c. Ex-Mayor Kennedy in ibe chair. 

Last opportunity of bearing them before leaving 
th, city.

, “^^TlTri^mherley,
Ix>ndon, Ap«i 8- _,y jn the House ôf

the pacification of Crete. .? was to
tV.W-rSa"*

‘S” tb«t
cotirae. they would not meet with any

®HSS2rSbJra
Eas'5ir^Br2SS...r

EUREKAS eeoeee In the Church, 
Cor. Spruce snd

The Begelsrs Attend tu the Bale-•'Boyle's 
Also Baa.

rtant 
lng. a 
of the

ARDS.
smith' BARRIS- 

Cvbfederation LIT#

Hu

silks
was held on Tuesday evening. The reports; secretary treiwnrer, Roliert Thorne. 107

MLTSLS-irsLSLZ! ESS’sS’t&r&s;
cens last season in its matches, winning age 15, 
nine ont of twelve played. IL Is likely pastimes are open to receive ehni-
that a new court will be built tli|p spring, j lenges: average âge 18. Addrwe 24 Hay- 
making four In all. The meeting waa veryj Wemnfrtoo; .re opto to re.
enthueloatic. and everything augurs w*Uj ^Te challenges; average age 16 year*, 
for a very successful reason. Following j addrees. F. J. Robson, secretary, 440 
are the officer* for the coming season:• Klng-etreet west
Hon. pre,.dent. Thorn. Crawford. M L.A : Pnr"over the Don. .be
president. George F. Pepall: vice-president. between the Red Stocking* and Wei
s'. Tledale; secretary, M. Lawrence Cork. Senior league Io start at 1.30.202.Dovercourt-rood: treasnn-r W^ E Pe- ^ Toronto, and Vandty will cross but. 
pair; captain, 8. Moore. roujcülnet^A. F. each nr* determined to
wî eh.Ti^ml R Forenmi i win s tiuuv and Interesting »ame Ix a,-
Wlteball and R. I ore man. 'mired. Both dobs will appear In their

Cincinnati. April 8.—A cold, disagreeable 
rain kept everyone! bn the regular, away 
from Newport to-day. Summaries:

Finit race, 0 furlong,—Vengeance, 104 (J. 
Gardner). 9 to 2, 1; Kuyditm. 107 (H. WII- 
lhun*i, 3 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2: Cynthia H„ 
102 (Hart). 26 to 1. 3. Thne 1.19. Anl- 
mosa. Imp. Wrangling Iiucheas also ran.

Second race, 4*A furlong*- Laily DlHdaln. 
RT, (J. Hill). 7 to 6, 1: My Mainland. 
(Ham. 15 to 1. and 0 to 1. 2: Urada. 106 
(O. Relff). 4 to 1. 3. Time .59)4.. Volvette, 
Mazlte. Ixwe Letter, Sister Mamie and 
Blossom'» Last also ran.

race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Parson,, 
94 (Bibbs), 2 to 1. 1: D. L.. 83 (McCann), 
30 to 1 ami 7 to 1. 2; Wlntbrop, 82 (Chi
na nit), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.54%. Rampart
also ran. . ______

Fourth race. 6 fnrlnng»— Bruin, 103 (Gate- 
wood!. 2 to 1, 1: Astor. 103 (J. Hill), 7 to 2 
and 6 to 5. 2; Ruiz. Ion (Mllbnnrl. fl to 1.

Hume, SkllUnàu. Dr. Good-

,ATE OF BEATY. 
. Barrister, etc. Of- 
Jeratlou Life Cbtm- H I**

> M0BARRISTERS. Mr- 
. corner Jordan auil 

»' to loan. Personal Reminiscences of the Late 
Civil War in the States.

Lecture In Bond-street Congregations! 
Church on Monday F.vening, April 12.

Dr. Brown bus delivered (hi, lecture be
fore audiences of thousands, and Ihe op
portunity is one thut no one can affold to

Admittance 10 cents and upward*.
Doors Open at 7 p.m. Lecture at 8.

TIN. BARRISTER. So.
2 Freehold Building, 
uatial at 5 per cent.; 
property and Inret- 

ittoiitlou. _____a
TON, BARRISTERS, J 
'wen hound aud W1-.

Third
Miseries ef «he areas

avaricious, and M» greed led 
dose of New- 

and oouutantly an-

IHAINI NO A IMA NINA.

Ap of the Empire
Baron wa*

to hi, disgrace.will be played *JFSSOTSt Mister. - , .
was held St the Palace tody.
rÆt”wfil~^oroe

AnajniS, 'making a total ef 83^000.

ms uih*i 
Defoe bad mo 

ente
Cervantes waa 

•od by bl

Hew She to Brengbi Up to Felttl Her 
Boy ni Pesltlea

xtre Umn one 
pillory.

“Æreî. toe ^Suffered the extreme, 

“'oC- ««‘-day. overshadowed

‘Vltoo*™ wLin” 2l age. and often 
lacked the comfort* of rtout

Gibbon wa, ^8‘>nty. He grew «o ston
‘“Ëntrle,: First race. 0 furlongs^Maranret: b‘p,^,i.lnnn<,lllviT‘In poverty meet of hi, 
Lyne. Adnlld. ndln<„. itiS? (to day*! and dl.,1 In ffreat want.
«9 Ado rô. simfflrboard 9!>, lIlw^AlIn< 9*>. tiuwo wu«< poor mmt of hi* oaya 111 
Null Flaherty. Kemile. Tlinchei'. 98; A«a* faerie* finally ^^Lî^&eetloo and
Hin. HennJnla, 101; Pete Kelly. Simple iuUa„ Caemr had • wra» dlgpstion au

»•>« mile—Oorelante ^rc^" wï. ImB crazy meet of
!I38 Vlrglnln W. !». May Die life through drink j1^1 n'^jn oW age

UK: wm^Wuliw Anna ‘^Uh. Rockwell. wh„.„ troubled him for many ycara
Ur’neath? 1on“IPMlre S“''' MY SWEETHEART’S COMING HOME.
fe»r 100. l-l7ZHJ7fl,n1^7' mH^-Àmek 102. ! v, hat make, the world » wondroua fair? 
Æ îSr-T££% 107. cileot no. Dsve “ b green.
Ptiilter no. ! The sweetest mnbeams flUtbe

- — j when* once wa* all a dl*m«l h°e
incirFV RlililOTT RCJjFjP OFF. . u.. nttle world 1* fall of uong,, »«■ irjkts Fsa'k."',

HsiraHgrgyi «
wa* ruled off for pulUug Walter u.
"'i’lrat race. 4% fnrlonga—Trlnt L Hld<1 
lté* 2 Leouidas 3. Time D»- . \ ,Second race, 6% furlaugn-C^n ltichy 1.
Harris 2. Wistful 3. Time 1.33\

Third race. 4Mi farion»—Stoc-kbridge 1,
Baccarat 2. Ida May J. rime 1.04.Match race, 616 furlongi-Oon Lacey 1.
^Fourth* rac^^i^àriongs-Cotsms L Th”
Native 2, Commodore Roughen 3. Time

Toronto - Canadannd tbe
at It the Turkish

___ ___ the troop, at
with"® battalions of Redl£* trom

M. Henri Ooati, who for several year» 
waa the present Tsartsa'a Instructor In 
French literature, has written a charming 
account of her childhood and early woman
hood. The manner of her bringing; up 
strongly redacted the sentiment, and prin
ciples of her grandmother, our own Queen 
Victoria.

The educational routine at tbe Court of 
Dnrrostudt before the present Tsarina was 
married #a* dlsiluctly revere Seven o'clock 

rtelng. From breakfast 
autil the mill-day dinner, except for an 
hour devoted to a promenade richer on 
fcot or on horseback, the time was given up 
to el udy. Beyond the elemental course tbr* 
Im'IiuIcU the living languages, French and 

piirtlculnr, which the prlncew- 
dc to talk ttuentiy at an early 

age: the lighter nccompUebmenta, such as 
music, drawing, palurlng, and dandng; the 
more practical, such no sewing and a ku >w- 
ledge of tbe art of cooking. In the after
noon there wa, a carriage ride or an ex
cursion.

After the return to the palace, tea waa 
served, and then the duties of study were 
resumed. Once a week there waa a bon
din' and a half-holiday. Th old-fashioned 
childish amusement*, with dolls, etc., were 
nol Indulged, Instead of these the prin- 
itoHu-o had InstriKitlvc toys, such as phono
graphs .telephones, phonographic apparatus, 
magic knvlern*. etc., and were enevumged 
111 nil the hygienic iworts, equestrianism, 
canoeing, croquet, tennis, skating, cycling.

The TSHTirm U a fearless rider, both of

L 6. MIMS i CO- Him,Kg. barristerb.
Pi King-street west, 
tllmer. W.H. Irving.

3. Time 1.07.

l ri! t iXftÆ
So ffur. Skylark. Signora and Isole O. also

DANCING __ ,
A. Boy Macdonald, teacher to Their Ex

cellencies. will open a new class. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer
cises should call at Academy and sub
scribe. _____________ _

? TffRsirro.
^ SALE**#»* - I 77 YOWCS ST. -
A%.’%to<to. ♦%%%*<

new uniforms. _ _ .
J The* Capital*. Victoria». Paxtime* und 

The lady associate member» of the Rose- Crescent* will send delegate* to-night nt 
"Bale Goif Club held the formol openti^ of g o'eloek to confer about the formation of 
their new club bvu*e oo the corner of Beu- an intermediate league, in the ball at 
oon Hill drive aud Beaumont-avenue, Rose- Yongc-ntreet aud Yorkvllle-avenue. They
dale. Wednesday. would like to hear from J. J. Ward on the

Toronto and Rowedale bare arranged » subject, 
match for Good Friday, to be played on Tüe Y(HinK Cre*ceot» will call a meeting 
TX>rvnto'» ground» at Scarboro. • Kfiday night and any fast player» wishing

; to Join are requested to meet at the hall, 
Taylor and Sumach-streets, at 8

t !Her RSTT.pariT^rrsr Lo.vor ^
xnnUter of Marine, notified the Natal

SvSffWî snzsBs? -p»
SSo7i.lf&"n sfcffS

porte.

ROSED ALE GOLF OLTTB.BARRISTERS,' 80- 
Altvrueys, etc.. S 

King-street ease 
Toronto: money to. 
James Baird.

NAVIGATION.
e,f , jr»s--V*. ■*--*—«-.»• ^ Se*«^«-e w«*sl*«*W

STUMER LAKESIDE
BARRISTER. 80- 

bllc, etc.. Ml Man-
w was the hour for

<*d rmNO UPWARDS AT 
kllfto, Maedonflld, 
B Torouto-street, To- 3rAROUND THE RING. . corner

cuJstCbateaT,cHid mti. h^T to“^eet °iu ^Brf- ! The Toronto Baseball League will bold 

men will weigh In at ICO pounds. four clubs comprising the league are re-
! SDiu,i«rch^,n^s:

e,i to meet Tom darkey in the near tu. wU, nke„ w,y ln an
.'he Toronto, Swimming Cub thatheld, 2“fe Mre^.^" ^ ‘

IhiuopUinauTiw' aglvw‘m anDU1<aitertaJumeHi’t At u largely attended meeting In London 
Bu tnroaynlgh t in George's Hall, which of Western University biwetall enihuslnsta 
Will IuHihJ* munie recitation», athletic» and a club wu* organised for_ tbe coming sen- 
boxlug- Thompson r. Cooper, Goofl» v, *on, and tbe following officer* and player» 
Cochrane and Jane» v. Hodgson. chosen : patron. The Chancellor, Sir Wiu.

Two interesting mill* are to be decided Meredith; president, J. James Oavl*. M.D , 
In New York at an early date. Dave Sul 11- Hecretaa-y-treusurer, J. M. Brown; umnager, 
van and i'atsy Haley will be the prluclual* J. B. Campbell; captain, J. F. Campbell; 
In one of them and Kid Lavlgne and Eddi'* player», Mener». Better McBvoy. Tbonip- 
CocnoHy will be the star* In the other. The eon, Morris, Pi got, Eaklns, Campbell Ei
lat fer are to box in the Broadway Athletic lot. Bueke. Clay, McLeay, C. W. MeLeay. 
Club early in May. aud Haley and Sull’vun Tillman, Alexander, Ruwel and O'Brien, 
will meei ln the Polo Athletic Clob next The secretary was Instructed to arrange 
w#ek. When these boy* met in the ring, games with other univers!tie» of tbe pro- 
about two month» ago. they put up one cf viuce 
the fastest fights of the year. Their next 
encounter ought to be equaJly latereeting.

To St. Catharines, . 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf fea*t *!<le).daily 
at. 8.40 p.m.. for HT. CATHARINKH. con
necting at Port Dalhouwle with U. *!;R. for 
station* on tbe Welland Division, Niagara 

Buffalo, 1C;x.. and all pointa east. 
D. MILLOY *- CO., Agents.

English in 
e* w<Te roo.

-«jt.TON’S
IZER

Y CUBES

Tbe ■ reals* #f «*«»
I hsvr discovered a mas, wy* a 

all about 
a name

FallAAt last
correspondent, who has told me 
the exact meaning of "Gotham,’’ 
to often given to New York by many peo
ple who could not for tbe life of them ex
plain "why?" Well, It is either a comple
ment or the reverse, at the expense of Ihe 
Uihabltants of the Empire Llty. New 
Yorkers are either tbe wtoeato' the wise 
or the meet foolish of the foolish. Choose

,"As wise ai a man of Gotham" la s wcas- 
tic proverb which has been current for
centuries ln England. Gotham la. It seems, ___
usually Identified with a place of that HOGG’S NTTBSEBY, DEBB PABK 
name situated in Nottinghamshire, close 
to the Leicestershire border. There 1» an- 
other Gotham ln Sussex, which also puts main In IL" However this may be, the re- 
fortli claims, but receives little recognition. r,lltatlon of the men of (tofbam for folly 
A rationalizing legend explain* that the | never been shaken. Many stories are 
Gothamites were not snob fools a* they ap- told of their absurd doing*. The tout 
nrored to bo. According to this story.they known, perhaps, la that which relate, bow 
acted absnrdly.aod played HHotlc trieU to they determined to keep the cuckoo By 
deceive the messengers of King Jotin. His Joining their bands round the hush •« 
Majesty, of craven memory, had thought whh-li the gtnl waa perched'«"d how UieT 
of buying a castle and gronnd* In Gotham were dlseppolnted wlieii the blrd fiew away 
parish n prospect not pleasing to tbe in- over their heads. Another version of •
SbtsSSæ

ïSS'H * sawnjKjrtTis sc,s

Friday Specials.

Shirts.
a

We are busyLoss of Power, 
•.iniunion*. Drain 
lyjnal

iiamp for trestise, 
EIvTOX,
1. 3»8 %'ougs Street
. but.

But can handle a few more 
deliveries for spring. Rush 
along your orders for any 
kind of nursery stock. Prices 
on fruit and ornamental trees 
lower than ever.

75 dozen Cambric Skirt*. 2- collars, de- 
tached. In nest stripes, light and dark 
grounds, regular value fl. speclaJ at 68c.

25 dozen Cambric Shirts, opeu front os 
hack. 2 collar* and cuffs, detached, regu
lar value, *1 and *1.23, special at 75c. I

26 dozen American Fen-ale Shirts, 2 <-ol- 
lere and caffe, detached, .—gular value «1.00, I 
special at $1.25.

20 dozen UnlaunUnred While 
beck, reinjcreed hack » ml front, 
facing*, regular value 75c,

r

A day ago ’twa* dark a* night; _
How long and dreary seemed all tline. 

jtnt now the waiting's o'er--all's bright. 
My heart Li full of gladdest rhyme!

flowers smile and nod thrir. heads,
A, If their joy they would essay.

Ah! Do they know': Ye*, they must know. 
Mr sweetheart's coming home to-day.

- Atlanta Constitution.

A BREATH OF SPRING.
There stole Into my room to-day 

A Ritie lireoth of spring—
_ premonition of the May 

" And sweets that May will bring.

It waa a burst of woman's song,
Eight little blithesome baro- 

A song that speeds the worhl along 
Its pathway In the stars.

lim itons- and bicycle . A* to pocket money, 
the Toarina received until she waa eight 
years old sixpence a day. from her eighth 
to her twelfth year a shilling a day, and 
from, her twelfth to her sixteenth year half 
a crown a day. From that time she began 
to be treated ns a young woman; her short 
dresses were laid aside, she waa given her 
first real article of Jewelry, and she waa 
retted at the principal family table In
stead of the small one. She was allowed 
evening amusement and traveled during her 
vi-catkina. But her edocatlomcootlnued un
til she wa» married to the Tsar. Unfor
tunately. no sensible upbringing can conn- 
ti-rnet the paralysing influence of the bu
reaucracy amid which this alnuily-tralned 
'tsarina's lot la now cast. She hue ceased 
to guide events; she and her husband are 
mere puppets In tbe bands of a system.

en-

The

Mat's Chair
I.—(Special.)—Mrs. % 
or. Lang of tlto i 

; Co. died to-day .y*» 
Jt West mount. }c - ft 
i affair was purely KM

N
ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION. 

YTbe member* ot tbe suerai curling clubs 
InNtije city. aJid all other urember* of the 
O.CÜ^Zare Inviieil to attend the funeraJ 
i»f ilieir dwiiuted brother curler, Mr, Jmtti 
Wright, this afternoon at 8.80. from 374 
Victorix-street. J. RUwwijIj,

Seeretary-Treaaurer.

GYMNABTIOH AT THE T.A.C.
There Were about 400 present at tbe To

ronto Athletic Club la*t night tc wit ne** 
tJje gyinnneinm competition. A. Bartlett 
won flr*t-prize, H. Bryce second and F. 
Franks third. After the competition wa* 
over, Jhxtnx'tor Taylor w<u presented with 
• stiver-mounted silk ombrails by the >un-

SNORTING NOTES.
John Billing» of Hamilton ha* purchased 

the 32-footer Emma from Toronto partie*.
T*be ni«‘iril>er* of Park'dul«* Football Club 

are request^ to attend practice Friday 
evening on ground*, 8w»nsee-erenue.

1103.Fifth race. % mlle-Foxglove 1. CM»hier 
IT •> Doc Birch 3. Time l*»5e. , , . tf

Sixth race 0‘/j furlong*—Chiswick 1, Jim 
Donlen ‘J, Glvrlanua 3. Time L38.

\b^ing under th* Cyclists’ Specials.e s

killon.-C. W. Boot;
R , write: "FI«“F ■ 
1-11.. We are selllnff . 
rills than any other ; 
b:ive a great reputa- 
i»v*pep*»a arid Liver • 
[lie* A. Smith, Lind- M 
l-e's I’ll Is are ou rx- Æ 
aster has been iron- 
(ache, but these pjj1*

Bleyele Hnlis, $8.50 to $6.50.
Bh-yele Hose, foul less, from 50c to $L5Dk 
Bk-yrli- Hore. with feet, 45c to $8. 
Bicycle Capo. 25i-. 86c and 50c.
Bicycle Sweet* rs, all wool, 75c to $4. 
NOTE Our Blcyvie Bull* are gtutranteed 

equal In fit and finish to cvetiHB made.

VBRAQUA BEAT LOGAN.
Han Franclseo, April g.-Flrst race, parse. 

(1 furlongs—Peril 1, Veragua 2. Logan A
1 H.-i-ouii race, wiling. 6 furlongs—Gotta 

1, Trappesu 2, Nebula 3. Time

the Coecerf tlolsg to Pieces
London, April 8.—The Athens correspond

ent u-f The Times wll say to-morrow: The 
opinion of the Greek n.-wapupor* 1* vir
tually nuanlmou* as to the receui declara
tion of the poser*, it I. that the Euro
pean concert, after u couapk-nous failure 
ae o Crete. Ik gradually tending to dissolu
tion, ahd will be obliged to evoteot itself 
with a mere admonition.

WILLING TO COMPPJJMIHE.
••Me, kin I go over an’ play wld Mickey

Hooliban?"
•Xaw. Ycz know we hnv nothin’ ter do 

wit’ dem Hooliban*."
••Hen ii-mine go over an' kick ther stuffin' 

outer him,”

It bade my heart he brave and gay. 
It made my seul serene:

It spurred me on my labor's way— 
This Spring song by my qonen.

1 Third race. V% mile, for 2-year-olds-Front 
de Boeuf L Klmwtre 2. Bey Hnlinr 8. Time 55 King Street East, j
.00. more—Tom Hail.Fourth purse, 7 furlongs—EalUo Clips rk clubs have —.

played at ItosedsJS ^ 
temoun.
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